were endothelial failure (38%), inflammation (26%), and keratoconus (20%). Age ranged from 2 months to 97 years, and differed markedly with diagnosis. Eighteen per cent of transplants were regrafts, and 40% were vascularised preoperatively. (BrJ Ophthalmol 1993; 77: 650656) The Corneal Transplant Service (CTS) began a national cornea redistribution programme in 1983, under the auspices of the Kingdom Transplant Services (U was known at the time concernin grafts performed, numbers of sur ing, national success rates, or rea failure.
Practices differ widely betwee that one centre's experience m= relevance to another's. Despite cle. This view is strengthened by finding that, although numbers of reports increased more from surgeons performing fewer grafts, proportions of risk factors remained essentially unchanged over time. Local, scheduled operations are more convenient for patients, but potential influences of this trend on graft outcome remain to be examined. Differences in patient characteristics between individual centres with particular specialisation is not surprising. However, it may have been expected that such differences would even out on a regional scale. We found regional variation not only by administrative factors such as reported transplant rates, but also by a major risk factor: numbers of previous grafts in the operated eye. The extent of such differences, even when unexpected, underlines the complex inter- One in four recipients had suffered secondary endothelial failure. Although it is thought likely that numbers of such patients following cataract extraction will decrease, there was no evidence of this during CTFS. It is also possible that, with the growth in refractive surgical techniques for the treatment of myopia, secondary endothelial decompensation will be a continuing indication.
Only 207 keratoplasties (6 5%) H B Stallard, author of the famous surgical text, also considered the question of dexterity, but held the opinion that one's natural talents could be considerably improved by practice. He advocated cutting individual hairs off the opposite forearm with scissors, and though this would result in a peculiar appearance in the hirsute, it undoubtedly improves dexterity. He also suggested that removing foreign bodies from a dead animal's cornea was beneficial to the budding eye surgeon, but unfortunately gave no hints as to the source of the animals.
Even when dexterity is accomplished, it may depend on circumstance, varying inversely with the size ofthe audience and the importance ofthe operation. A famous ophthalmologist in the 1930s was aware of the deleterious effect of the 'gallery' on his manual skills, and used to dread important cases. He adopted the solution of arriving fifteen minutes before the appointed time, in the hope of rushing through the procedure before the eminents arrived.
Modern literature again mentions the use of dead cow and sheep eyes in training, and this may become more widespread. (But with increasingly tight budgets, who will pay the butcher's fee?)
